
_
y.... 12 students .... 
raUa spellCl their p.... 

~.......... ~unI-
.._~;. cqune ....... et..ces 
are their finprs will stop at 
psychoIOIJ rather than physics, 
elWlronmentai science rather 
than 1801•• or computer sci
ence rather than chemistry. 

commiBBioned by the AuaIraIiao 
Couoc:i ofDebofStielK:ecbIIIeoges 
0fIic::fil ~t assertions that 
ec:ieoce enrolments are risiqr. 

It suggests that the inmdations for 
future IUdiooal srowth in inno¥adve 
industries lOCh as biotecbnoJoIy have 
been aeriausJy eroded. 

The report by Mr lao DObson. 
I8IJOCiaIe 10 the deputy vicechanceDor 
(Research and DeveIopmenO, and 

Mr Angel CaIdeiOn, IIJ8DlIgeI' of 
S1atistk:iI Services, arsues that the 
58 per cent rise in eoroImeoIs Ci5.l55 
studeots) 10 ~ .scieIMle c:ouraes 
fM1 thedecade 198910 1997:wasiaODe 

~ 

puq or business. 
The emphasis bas chauged radi

cally, from mathematics. cbemiItry, 

physics and b~ to ~~ 
scie&¥:e, . -~oJou :with 
~"'IloJillur its:owa..!8acf 
physics going1iackwa-ds 

'1bis sftwdion bas led to dedjning 
student numbers in some depart
men~ ~ to severe fjoancial 
c:oiJsIraints within faculties of sdeDce, 
wbirh baa grompted odbacks in acad
emic staf&Dg in those d~tB: 

'_ ;uuo__ 1Iid. 
been aaid that thi8 ...... 
COIIJIIIODIise< dieMpPciIt 

ioDovaficm to I8IiIt 
~~omy ilf tbe ~ 

"2nl_·.n:as Of tesearcb. 

1Iiven~,* · Job DIOapeda,. 
lie 

Athletes urged 
to review training 
to avoid injuries 
BY JOSIE GIB$ON 

Olympic hopefuls shoUld fake 
a SOocI look at their trainln, 
Pl'Olrams and alter routines 
which could cause serious 
mu.scle dam.. and even cost 
them a medal. two Monash 
1'fII8IIrchers ....warned. 

Dr David Morpn and Professor 

marathon despite being the race 
favourite. 

The Monash academics beUeve 
Onefield may have done the wroug sort 
of training for the Ban::eloDa 'COUl'Be, 
focusing mainly OIl the final uphiD leg. 

"She ahouJd have included IIOIIIe 
downhill naming in her ti'Iiniog 811 
weD,. says Dr Morgaa, from Monash's 
E1ec:tric:a1 and Computer s,items 

• 

, 

Volllllw 2 N'IIl'il. r In 
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SITY 
ience stud--··t slump causing concern 

Introducing AustraHa's newest dinosaur 
Qantassaurus, AfIStrtIlitI', MUlest tlinosmn; 1IIlmed after 0Il1" national airline, was about the size of a mudl grey 
lumgaroo, and roamed the ,OfIthem superamtinerrt GorrdwaruI about 115 miUion yerm ago. This life-like imtIge of 
Qantassaurus w., developed from a jaW~ discovered by a palaeontological ,.". led by Monash flt"AIhmic 
Professor Pat Vickers-Rich and ~Dr Tom Rich. See the storj 071 page 2. 

{]we Proske, who RJCeI1t1y addreseed 
an IntmIationaI Olympic QImmittee 
sports medicine CODgre88 on- the sub
ject, say inappropriate training coUld 
mean the difference between winniDg 
andloaing. 

They cite the ease ofAuatralian ~ 
ner Lisa 0ndieId. who ~ an,d 
withdrew during the 1992 Olympic 

Eogineeriog clepartment. 
It was beJieved that Ondieki's train

Ing could have been inappropriate and 
that that was what bad caused her 
muscles 10 be dam,aged in the initial 
downhill secIion. 

DownhiD runbing - and waJkiDg 
are forms of ea:entric een:iae, where 

ContiraI«I on ,.,. 2 

CAMPUSES OF MONASH UNIVERSITY 
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Ath1etes urged to reviewThe dinosaur h~.....

Pro(Iaor Pili Vd:m-Ridl hoItls the ~ of the ,.."" ".".., Qamaaurus intrepidus. 
PIIoIo", l:Nir .... 

Japan's foreign aid program under scrutiny 


By COREY NAssAu 

A.ralia has a new polar 
dinosaur - Qantassaunll '1Itre
pIdus - nameclln recGll'ldon of 
the alrtine widely known for Its 
ftyInllcanproo lop. 

Professor Pat Vickers-Rich from 
Monash University and husband 
Dr Tom Rich from Museum VICtoria 
led the worId-renowned. team of 
paiaeontDlogisCs that discovered the 
jawbone of the new dinosaur in rocks 
on asandybeach in southeastVIdoria. 

Unearthed in 1996 at a site known 
as Flat Rocks near InverIoch on the 
V1dorian coast, the new dinosaur has 
been ofIidaIIy documented with the 
release of a paper publiahed by the 

National Science MUIeIIIIl in Thkyo. 
'ProceedingJs of the Sea:apd GoruIwaol 
Dinosaur Symposium'. 

Qantassaurus roamed the earth 
million years!110 on _bind lega, IlfIIDg 
its hands to grBt; terns lind pine leaves 
fOr food. About the size ofasmaD grey 
kaogaroo, QantaseatJI'US lived on part 
of the supereontinent Gondwana that 
was aituated doee to present...,. 
Antarc:dca, and the structure of irs 
bODee 8UIIeIIIS it was pntbabl1'WII'& 
blooded, which helped it survive in 
freezing conditiona. 

"Qantassaurus woukI have been a 
very agile, well fiIIed.oot ~ 
aoimaI with scales aDd probably some 
paIIern of spoIB to bIeod in with its 
babitat,- Plofesaor Vac:Jren.Ridl aaid. 

he says, gifto tbar many biIIIeraI aid 
organisations are WWy ofaitidam. 

Then, to ascertain the impact ofdie 
ODA, Mr Sc:be,veos UDCIertook inJr 
case studies of projec:t8 in BangIadeeb, 

aD fuDy orpartia1Iyfunc:&id '"JapeD, but 
which differed iIllype of approach and • 
implementing institution. 

"Here, as ~ 
fIerred to fund Iarge«aIe pUblic WQIb 
development, mw:h ofifCoaslnlcled ." 
Japanese ClOIlIrIdora,- he eaya. 
Bangladesh's deveIoputeDt 
shows that sucb III IIIJproaCb .. 
create opportunities iIr the peor to 
improve their Iot.

Later this yetIr Mr Scheyveoa wiD 
undertake a 80al GISe study in the 
Philippines, dwsen. he says, as it 
cIaima amore "prosressite. participa
tory approach to development". 

Clinical students a 
first for rural hospitals 
Three Monash medicine students are 
undertaking dinicaI traioing in obstet
riCs IDd gyuaecology in what is a first 
_ rural bospitals. 

The students are involved in an 
eight-week hospitaJ..based training 
program at the Latrobe Regioual 
Hospital in TraraJaon. the Gi(:III1and 
Base Hospital in Sale, and the West 
Gippsland HoepitaI in WarraguL. 

AD three are !dII'I"eIdIf ~ 
the penultimate ,.. of their medical 
clegReL 

I'robsor ~ ~, of 
Monash's Centre lor Rural Health, said 
he hoped the program would help 
abract docton to rural communities. 

BY SUE McAuSTER 

Japan's foreIp aid proaram - the 
biuest In the world - works 
more to the benefit of Japan 
than Its recipients, a Monash 
University reteareher claims. 

For his PhD thesis, Mr Henry 
Scheyvens is researching Japanese 
overseas development assistance 
(ODA) from an unusual perspective, by 
focusing on the developmental impact 
of Japan's ODA prognm, an issue 
which has been largely overlooked by a 
literature primarily concerned with 
motives, according to Mr Scheyvens. 

Mr Scheyvens says that while 
Japanese aid officials explain the pr0

gram in terms of humanitarian con
cerns. it has also been called upon "to 

Monash graduates in 
newVic cabinet 
Three Monash University graduates 
were sworn in recently as members of 
ViCtoria's new labor government 

SupportiDg Premier Mr Steve 
Bracks is depulf leader Mr John 
1bwaites (BSc 1978, UB (Hons) 1981), 
who holds the health and planning 
portfolios. 

Cabinet eecntIry is Mr Gavin 
Jennings (SA 1979) wbDe Mr John 
Panda7q)ouIoe (SA 1988) holds a num
ber of por1fo1i08 including pming, 
ma,jor projects and tourism. 

Postgraduate evening 
an outstanding success 
More than 550 people attended 
Monash Univeraity's PosIgraduate and 

foster coll'fivial diplomatic ties aad to 
facilitate the penetration of Japanese 
investment and eIpOrts into d~1op
ing countries", which Japan needs to 
maintain economic growth. 

The Japanese Government, Mr 
Scheyvens says, openly acknowledges 
this, arguing that it is a win-win aitua
lion in which both Japan and recipient 
countries benefit H~, he claims 
that this win-win balance, where it 
does exist, is weighted heavily in 
favour ofJapan. 

Mr Scheyvens' reeearclt is unusual 
in that he choee to gain first-band 
knowledge of Japan's ODA from the 
penpective ofboth donor and redpieot. 
He spent three months in Japan:, ha9iog 
gained permission to WOJk through its 
aid ageoc:ies. This in itselfwas unusual, 

BRIEFS 

Profeaaional Information Eftning. 
held recently by the University 
Marketing Office at the Hold Sofitel. 

Repreeentatives from six of 
Monash's 10 faculties, including 
Business and Economic:s, Information 
TecbnoIogy, Sdence, law, Eogineering 
and Education, were on hand to provide 
atlendees with information and advice 
on lI08IIPaduate couraes tbrcri1gb on
campus study, ftelible learning and 
disIance educ:adon. 

UniveraitJ Marketing Office mana
ger Me Cathy Kirkham said she was 
delighted with the succese of the
evening, with attendance numbers 
esc:eedioa aD eIpeCbdious. 

The event will be fU{l1llDU8ll,y. For 
more inbmation, CIOIdact Me Duyen 
Vo at the UniveraitJ Marketing Office 
on (03) 9905 3087. 

In order to reconstruct the 
Qanta&saura8, the team had to esti
mate where the mu~ would ~ 
attached to dae jawbone ani then place 
the skin over'lhe top of tboee IDUIClet. 

"1be jaw is unique becauee it is 
short and stocky, whereas other jaws 
in that diaoeaur geoua are Joag and 
sIendeI;- Profeeeor V1Ckeniid1S1id. 
~ha& ~ 

lid.btainwith IIiIe - the 
JB1 of jbe Inin that ~ tight 
... - which probabJ,y aIIowd the 
reeohdle IiIde creIIure 1D see in the 
dark eI. the .....winter. 

For IDIIIf "*'" QmIaa baa IUP" 
ported the work of Pn...,r VJdr.er&. 
Ric:b 1114 Dr Rich by tnaaportiog 
IIIIme8 of dinoeaur bones around the 
world, ind..diDg tboee iIr The Great 
Rusaian Dinoear BI:hibition, and 
.. IIJPPOI1ed aIpediIiona to South 
Amerk:a1Dd several Easbn European 
.Jocations. 

"Naming the intrepid itde polar 
cIinoIaur after QmIaa it our ICientific 
~ofeayiDg thank you to the airline," 
Pro1ie8eor VJClren.Bic:h Slid. 

Flat Rocks, where QIDbI88aurus 
was diacovered, his been the aite 
of many other cIi8c:o'feriee by Pr0
fessor Vtckenl-tIi:h and her team, 
ind .. ding lilt ,...,. IIIIDOUIlt'enIe of 
~..,.,.-tbouabt~ be 
the oldeat placeatal mammal ever 
bmd. 

"Flat BtiCb is III adIiIqr site. l1'a 
gifto UII QantpeMt",.. .ad • let of 
8eftI'8l either BIde IIWIIIIM. we will 
continue to .., back there to work aod 
discover more,- Prolessor VidJera. 
Rich said. 

training to es 


Japan baa PI"&' 

~ 
hi8tory 

not Making a 

DIFFERENCE 
Do you know a M.....h graduate wIIo- has MADE 
A DIFFERENCE to his or her community? 
If so, why not ENTER the 'Monash: Making a 
difference' photographic competition? 

Capture their story and 
be In the runnllW for a 
DIG"ALCAM~ 
valued at up to $1000 

'\ \ \ \'.. '." 1 J 
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S an 
single wombat 

BY PETER GOLDIE 

Melboume has been ~
strophlcally tnnsfonnecl. MMY 
..burbs no Ion... exist and 
those that do are co~ 
iioIatIed with little or no co. 
tad: ofany kind between diem. 

What effect would this ~ on 
eocia1 interadion within and between 
the 8Uburb8? 

Fast b'WIrd, ." five generaIic.s. 
Each 01. MeJbourne'a few remaiNng 
... would have devdoped their 
own aJIIbn8, orll"iMtioos, sIructurea, 
ritea and ceremooies ofc:ourIBhip, eRIl 

dress, IIlU8ic and laoguage. 
Each would be facing a diminished 

and diminishing gene pool·as reduced 
resoun:es force the populations down 
to a few larger tribal groups orfamiIiea. 
AJIhough the exact impactofthis soc:ia1 
dya6mction is not yet clear; ednd:ion 
lDr tbe8e 'relic' populations could be on 
thehorimn. 

What is scieoce4iction faDtasy mr 
the citizeus of Me1bourne, however, is 
hard realiIJ _ the remaining 70 or 80 

northern hairy-Qoaed W'OIIIIJIIs, COD

fined to a pek:h of Jand in Epping 
Forest. Queensland, as weiI 88 an 
increasing number of other Australian 
species under threat as our developed 

world abaUen their c:mdiguoua envi
ronments. 

The eOiecIB ofbabiblll:fngmeotation 
on the file ofd1e aortbern bairy-noeed 
wom~it8 eOuthern cousin, and other 
mammala, form the basis of reeearcb 
work by l.cIpn Fellow DrAndrea1Bylor, 
of Mooaah UDivereitYs Department 
ofBiological Sdences. 

Herteam'a work in tradcinggenetic 
strudure8 throush populaIions - mol
ecuJar ecology - could le8d to models 
capable 01. predicting bioJoIkal conae
quena!8 ofhabitat fnrpoallaliom. 

It could al80 provide evideoc:e diaJ.. 
leqioe the popular view that by pre
serving patdles and colonies, we 
prevent the eDinc:tion 01. tbreaIened 
species or even preserve their systems 
of IIOCiil orpniaation. 

"Jsaues IIlCb as mating systems, 
eocia1 oqanisation and gene flow are 
an acc:epIed as essential facIonI in long. 
term 8ID'9ival of any group,. Dr Taylor 
said 

The work involvea getting DNA 
samplea from the target group and 
over time traddog the dispersal or 
restriction of DNA characteristics, 
givina ~ and social data. 

For instanc:e, in her PhD work 
on northern hairy-nosed wombats, 

CotrIimw;I OIJ ,.4 

Monash heads inquiry into study of history in sc~ools 

BY DAVID BRUCE Associate · Proftsaor Tony Taylor, that governments and teachers can The team intends to produce a from state premiers, educ:atioD miDi&

from Monash's Education faculty, is implement report for Dr Kemp by April 2000 tiers and proi!aeiooalllllllOdalione. 
In the JeacI..up to the republic ..... director of the project with six others "What is important is that the whid1 will identify the c:umiIlt IIIatu8 Dr Kemp, who 1188 a probaor of 
erenclum on the eve from across the university. AuatnIian debate remain firmly profes.. and quality of school hieDy, provide politic:a at Monash throuPout the 
of Australia's centenary of sional. Overseas experience teDs us 1980a bat compleled an honour8 ,ear"The study wiD look at what is actu examples of good school history prac>
Federation, the Federal that different interest groupe are keen in hietoryas astudent, said hiatorywaa

ally going on in schools - as oppoeed to tice in Auatra& and owneas, and pr0
Govwnrnent has asIced a team of to gain control ofthe study ofhistory in undervalued, and governmeot poliqrwhat people think is going on,. said vide key recommendationa for the
Monash academics to determine schools and wiD often go to eldJaordi- . driven by an undend3nding of the

Dr Taylor. '"There is a national and improvement in the status and qua1itya proper role for the study ofhis nary leogths to gain this control,· demoaatic ideal-was poorer for it 
international debate, based on the twin of school history in Australia.tory In schools. Dr Taylor said. -A knowledge of a ClOUIltry'S hist
assertions that both the teaching and Focus groupe with history tI!acbAnational inquiry into the teaching '1bis is because there is aclear link ory is important, first of an to its 
learning of history are in decline, and en, inta'views with aubject 8IIIJOCia.of history has been commissiooed by bet1Reo historicaJ literacy and political national identil;y,· he said. "It is impor
iacteed ~ is IIOIIIe evidenCe that this intelIigeoc:e. To quote George Orwell tioD8, and an onlioe auney for teachthe Education Minister, Dr David Iant to Au8lralians in the sense of who 

Kemp, to halt the...decline in the DMW lie correct.. from 1984: 'Who controls the past ers, students and parents are some of 
they are, where they have come from 

number ofstudents IlIludying the aub The project team intends to come controls the future: who controls the the ways the group wiD gather infor

jed over the past decade. up with SC?me ~at! .~o~ Pn:se~ ~~trols, the past': mation. It wiD al80 seek submissions CotrIimw;I OIJ fHlP if 
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Schools 


Transition video 
The latest video on the schooJ.to.. 

university transition, Main", 

"" MtIfItI, has been launched and 


. IeDt to III VICtorian secondary 

schools. 

The video fieaIures ~ 
with agroup of IIIudeoIs conduc:t
ed between 1996 aad 1999. It 
explores their ezpedations, fears 
and auitudes about teI1iary educa
tion during Year 12, compared to 
their actual experiences when 
they ~ unhersity study. 
It is an eotertaining and educa
tional re8OUI"Cle for Year 11 and 12 
students, teachers and parents. 

VeE-change 
of preference 
Monash will be conducting infor
mation sessions during the Vl'AC 
Change of Pteference period. 
Students will be able to access 
information about aD courees at aD 
campuses at each session. 
MettopoIitan regioa 
Wednesday 15 December 
10am-2pm 
Robert Blackwood HaD 
~c:ampua 

Penhwula ...... 
1bur8day 16 December 
10am-lpm 
George Jenkins Theatre I.ouoge 
PeuinsuIa campus (Franbton) 

GippeImd region 
Tueeday 14 December 
4pm-7pm 
Crofton HasteII Room 
Gippsland campus (ChurchiD) 

AIIIo 
Monday 13 December 
Bairnsdale: 12 noon - 2 pm 
Sale: 3.30 pm - 5 pm 
Wednesday 15 December 
Leongatha: 4 pm - 6 pm 

Students who are unable to 
attend a session can contact 
the Prospective Students Office 
for a copy of the CluJ., of 
~, Gtluu and advice 
on 03) 9905 1320 or email 
mci@adm.monash.edu.au 

Opportunity to teach 
at ~rtlary level 
Expressions ofinterestare sought 
from VCE teachers who may wish 
to become involved in the 
Eahancement Studies Program. 
The program allows higb-achiev
ing secondary students the oppor
tunity to study a Monash subject 
as part of their Year 12 program. 

Teachers invoM!cl in the pr0

gram are fully briefed and sup
ported by Monash academic sIaff 
and are paid at the prevailing uni
versity tutoring award rate. 
The following subjects need 
teschers: 
• 	 Australian History/Politics 

Peninsula campus 
• 	 Communications/Media 

Studies - Berwick campus 
• 	 Information Technology -

Caulfield campus 
Interested teachers should 
contact Ms Ngan Booth, 
Monash's Enhanc:ement Studies 
Coordinator, on (03) 9905 3836, as 
soon as possible.. 

Study a lifel 

By COREY NASSAU 

( 
;;t 

When 82.0,....01d ......orIe 
Chaistophen ......... with • 
Master of Arts from Monuh 
Univenlty last month..... toUIcI 
not help but sand out hili .... 
rest 01 the crowd at her ......... 
don cerwnonr.. 

While moet peG{lIe her aae were 
there to watdl a grandchild c:oIIec:t 
their testamur, on this occasion it was 
Ms Christ.ophers who was on stage 
with a grandson in the audienre proud
ly witneseing her graduation. 

Ms Christophers, who completed 
her Master ofArts in aodIropoIo£y aad 
sociology, admits that .ntbout her 
study she would not be the same 
peraon todalt After Ioeioe both a eon 
and a daughter, she felt she needed to 
refocus her life. 

Wheo her other SOD, David, was 
diagnoeed with schizophreoia at 24, 
Ms Christophers became ~ 
in studying mental iIInesa. 

Her thesis, entitled 'A qualitative 
study of people with mental iDness in 
supported resideotial services', exam
ines the effects of de-institutionalisa
tion on the lives of people Jiving with 
mental iIInesa in the commuoit¥-It also 

China steps up 

itsWTO push 


BY SANDRA BUCOVAZ 


"""couatdown Is on to see If 
China an end • 13-,.......,.,... 
ale and lain entry to the 
World 1ftd. Orpnlsadon 
(WTO) before the start of 
crucial new aIobaI trade talks 
later this month. 

Ms Alice de ]onge, a Iectuter in 
Asian business law at Monash 
Universit;y, and Dr Shi 1fe.liDg. a 
senior Jecturer in Mouash's 
Economics department, beIii!\'e the 
third wro II1initmiaI c:oofaenc:e in 
Seattle from 30 November could pr0
vide Chinawith an excellent 0pportu
nity to finalise key outBtanding 
issues. 

If the acxessioll remains UIIJ'e

solved" Ms de JODge said, the Deli 
chance would be when China hoeted 
the Asia Pacific Economic 
Cooperation summit in 2001. As 
chair, China will have ama,ior inf1u
ence in draftiDg the agenda, and 
wro membership at that time 
would be a great publicity een:ise 
for Beijiog. 

China baa been haggIiog to join 
the WOO, initially duough its prede
c:esaor, the General Agreement on 
TarifiB and Trade (GAm, since 
1986. 

The main stumbling block contin
ues to be biJateraI trade negotiations 
with the Us, the dominant force in 
the influential wro, whOle 134 
members account for 90 per cent of 
world trade. 

Both trading giants and the rest 
of the trading world want China on 
board because ofthe mutual benefits 
to be resped. 

Ms de JODge and Dr SId said the 
key obsIacle was that China wanted 
to join as a c:tev.OOpiog country while 
the US insisted that such a large 
trading economy should join 88 a 
developed member. Membership 
status is extremely important 
because it has a direct impact on aD 
aspects of trade - a developing 
nation enjoys certain concessions 
and exemptions. 

A recent study by the US 
International Trade Commission 
found that, if implemented, the c0n
cessions in China's current offer 
would see growth of 14 per cent in 
China's imports and 12 per cent 
growth in exports and would provide 
a 4 per cent boost to China's gross 
domestic product. 

WOO membership for China 
would give the US greater access to 
the world's largest market place of 
1.2 biDion people. To sustain ec0
nomic growth, the US must find new 
customers and new markets for its 
goods and services. 

There is debate as to whether or 
not the US demands are reasonable 
and to what degree its domestic poli
tics are stonewalling the aa:eseion. 

Ms de JODge and Dr SId noted 
China had made genuine changes in 
key industries such 88 insuranc:e, 
banking and COIJlIIlUIIic:a tariff 
reductions, and market reforms. 

China is also trying to finalise 
negotiations with the European 
Union and is reportedly keen to 
resume taIb before the WOO c0n

ference. Key outstanding issues with 
the EU include teIecommunicaliona, 
banking, insurance, securities and 
tariffs. 

Dr Shi said he did not believe the 
issue of human rights impacted on 
the biIaIeraI trade negotiations with 
the EU and noted there bad been 
significant improvements in their 
trade reJationship. 

"'The only way to improve China's 
human rights record is to force open 
the doors (through open trade) so 
people can see what is happening: 
Dr SId added. 

The WOO was established on 
1 January 1995 to succeed GAlT. 
The WOO is much more c0mpre

hensive than GAIT and cowrs trade 
in goods, services and inteBectual 
property, whereas GAIT only COY

ered trade in merchandise goods. 
There are at Ieaat 30 countries and 
regions seeking WOO membenhip. 

Sex and theest single wombat 
CoIrIiIaIe4from page 3 

Dr Taylor found a higher iDcideooe of 
both seses fviDg with dose reIaIives of 
the same BeL 'l1lis"is UIlIBIIII IS, under 
normal drcumataDces, ODe Bel[ - in 
mllDlDlls usually the males - tmd 
to diaperee. 

"Our work imolveI obaeniog how 
the aeIeeted groupe reIIIQIlCl to beiog 
iIoIaIed, whether theJ avaid mating 
with doae reIadves, "wIIedIer they 
inbreed,. abe said. "UnfOrtunately, 
in both casea the result may be 
extindion.-

DrTaylor doesnotget carried away 
with genetic deted:ite worlt. "I ute 
genetic markers to answer questions 
about the bioJogy of the groupe I am 
studying, not just out of interest in 
genetics itBeIf,- she ~. 

"l'm trying to shed.liaht on why 
populations become extinct • a-reeu1t 
of habitat fragmentation aod it may be 
that there are aome II!IleQIl priudpIes. 
Ifowevrer, we IIIIIIf fad IbIt species 
reapond in wry cBfkedt ~ to frag
mentation ItmayCOme __10baving 
to mab c:boices about wbidl species 
we adivelyamaene.-

Mon.. heads inquiry illto study of. hiStory In schools 
CorrtiItwd froirt".3 	 ~ Instibde, and tine 1ec

turers from Education - Ms la"bby
and why the society does what it does. TudbeII, Ms RosalieTriolo and DrJulie 
Unless you understand that, it is wry EdwIrds. The Faculty of Arts will be 
hard to sua:ess6d1y mark out where represented on the team ·by Dr Mark 
we should be going in the future.- Peel, a senior Iedurer in biamry, IDd 

Other memben of the inquiry by Mr John Arnold, de.puIJ diI'ector of 
team are Mr MicbaeI Kupech of the NIIional Key Ceotre iIr .Australian 
the Education faculty's ProEssional Studies. 

MONASH CHANGE OF 

PREFERENCE DAYS 


There's still time to change! 
Now that you have your VCR resultl, JOU may want to ret'bink JOur COIIIIe 
prelerenc:es. Our Moush a... of Prdereuce Days will give you everything 
you need to know about all c:ounes at an Monash campuses. So come alOlll and 
discover how at Monash. th. world is your CI#tf(nIS. 

Wedneaday IS December 10 am - 2 pm 
Robert BIac:kwoocI Concert Hall 

'lUelday 14 December 4 pm - 7 pm 
Crofton Hallell Room 

lbunday 16 December 10 am - 1 pm 
Gecqe jeDkiIIS lbeaue 

For more information oc for a copy of our free Chtmg. of Pnfnmu GIIitU, 
phone (03) 9905 1320, fax (03) 9905 3168 or email maOaclm.monash.eclu.au 

I 
I 

, •. \1\)'\,\~~1 
,: '1', ~ •• 

http:maOaclm.monash.eclu.au
http:schooJ.to
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Pakistan: t ·on f 

the righteo..........s militaty:? 


Pakistan remains PQSsibly 
the least understoOd AliGn 
country In _ West This is 

especially tRle in Australia. 
whose governrnent con
demned last month~ military 
takeover led by General 
Pervaiz Muc~arraf. The fact 
that it was a relatively popular 
event and came after years of 
deep disillusionment with 
Pakistan's democratic experi
ment has largely been 
ignored. Dr Marika YlCZiany 
looks at what caused the coup 
as well as its implications. 

Nawaz Sharif had been in power for 
almost three years. On becoming 
prime minister, he was hailed 88 a ~ 
bol of three things held dear by 
Pakistanis: 
• a noD<Omlpt regime to replace 
the corruption of Benazir Bhutto and 
beT husband, known as Mr Thirty 
Percent for the high kickbacks he was 
known to demand for expediting con
tracts; 
• a renewed commitment to ec0
nomic hDeralisation, with Mr Sharifs 
entrepreneurial background serving 
as a strong reminder of the growing 
importance of the private sector in 
Pakistm; and 
• a continuation of PakisIan's cleIm
aa1ic experiment in the hope thatcivB
ian rule would devote more resoun::es 
to domestic economic development 
rather than to military expenditure 
and military adventurism. 

At the end of three years, only his 
record on the second point appears 
credible, and even then serious reser
vations have been expressed about the 
pace and depth of reforms. So what 
went wrong? 

It bas been argued that the Sharif 
government was inherently corrupt 
and inefficient and was Incapable of 
delegating power to the appropriate 
civi1ian authorities. 

This is very much the view of the 
Pakistani opposition parties. But c0m

plaints about the II"OWing centralisa
tion of power were wide&pr:ead. 

Anotherhypothesis is Cbat1he weak· 
nesses of Nawa Sbarif, goftiDOleDt 

. reflect a much deeper problem in 
Pakistani society and poIitiaI - the 
weakness of civil illStjtllticq and the 
usual forces of c:oqDIIr:miJing power 
one kfenti6es with __cleIaecradea. 

hxording to this view, desP.Ie the 
growth of a significant Pakistani mid
dle class. incIudiDg enta.euaua like 
Nawaz Sharif himself, the . edIIIIIIIB of 
the feudal society which have c:barfO. 
terised Pakistan's exisIeoc:e since me.: 
pendeoce in 1947 remain entrenched 
and oppoeed to sIw'ing power with the 
emerging forces of demoaacy. The 
feudal tendencies of Pakistan are so 
great that even newly emerging 
middledass fImiIies such as Sharifs 
become 'feudalised'. 

A third bypodiesis sIresIes the l'DiJ. involved in a border war with India pressure from China, America and the 
iIIIITs unwillingness to aDow civilian over Kashmir, and that Nawaz Sharirs inlemalional community, was persuad
regimes a fair go. Hence it bas been withdrawal from thatconflict was neg0- ed to withdraw from KargD. 
suggested by some that it was military tiated without the consent of the It is difIicuIt tOr outBiders to annci
adventurism that led to Pakistan's dis military. ate the inteosit¥oftbishumiliation. Fora 
astrous involvement in Kargil in disput Weaving between these three very short time it seemed 88 ifPakisIan 
ed Jammu and Kashmir. hypotheses have been oertaincommon had euooeeded in ita objec:tiue of 'in1I!r. 

One persistent strain of this argu themes, in particular the national naIionaIising'the Kashmir queedoo. 
ment has been that the military acted humiliation felt most acutely when The issue of Kashmir goes to the 
independently in getting Pakistan Pakistan, in response to extreme very heart of Pakistan's creation in 

1110. 
~~"'attheheight 

of ~.. rilIIitIEJ aceelil!!. ia 
N..- SIIarif is ~ 

MlaIlPolm. eDenIII .,.-.ea 18 puB... 
t~ his ,.,........,. to do this 

in 1be of ~ _ very 
..~ from within PaIdatan. It 
~ 88 if the Pakistaoi Prime 
MiIiIIet had pulled back from the 
... of disaster ... a disastrous and 
ab'e emosive war with India,
aII1Joa8ti the use of nudear -..pons 
...~ aerious1y contemp1ated 

But: then, I 1m not a PakisIani. citi
... Ordinary paJrisbmis have been 
cuaIIoi(ted with a boat of deeper con
centI. To them, an 8IIpedB of KIqiI 
capIIft 1Ite wea1mesa and incompe. 
fIiKe df IheSbarif lOVe. nment. 

So which of these hypotheses pr0
vides the moat uaefuI apImation for 
the failures of Nawaz Sbarifs third 
atIImpt to lead aciviliangovernment in 
Pakistan? 

Only the eecoud bypotbeIIis makes 
much aeDBe.1t also 8CCOIIIiIIOdate the 
fit.t and thiid e!II"*natioal. 

The 8Oi'I'J fad: remains that 50 
,.....~ PaIdsbul', civiIIn 
infIIiIutione remain cbronicaIIy .... 
aad incapMle of ., 8IISIained inde
JI(Dlenc:e, 1bis. in turn, re8ecta the 
&tiD Da"I'OW 4IIld also ,... ti:lundations 
of the PakiaIani middle dI8a. 

One of the moat pateptive c0m
mentators on Pakistan, Peervez 
Hoodbhoy, bas gone 8G far 88 to sug
gest that the feeblenelis of civi1ian 
sIruc:tures is 80 great that it would be 
futile SlId dangerous for the new mi1i
tary regime to pander to national and 
international sentiment by ruling 
through some kind of civilian, care
taker cabinet or committee. 

According to Hoodbboy, itwould be 
better b' the mi1iJBry to seize the ini
~ and rule openly and transpar
eotIy in ita own right. 

Hoodhhoy's *'"' on the military 
that it is the only clean, uncorrupted 
and efficient institution left in the 
country - are widely shared by others 
in PaIdatan. 

hxording to this view, only the mil
itary bas the WJ1Iingnea and capacitJ 
to act in the 'national' interest, beyond 
the iDlert!8Is of seIf.eerving families, 
factions and thugs. 

To those of us living in healthy 
demoaacies suc:b 88 Australia, argo
IJleI$l for a 'righIeous military' are _ 
turbiog and unsettling, but in Pakistan 
at the end of the 3)th century there 
reaDy does not seem to be any viable 
a}ternative. 

Given this. to further MIIken the 
Pakistan state by denying it DOIHDiJi
tary aid unless it immediately restores 
'democ:racy' is Wsb and ememely 
sborIBigbted. 

Hoodlbhoy bas sounded an impor
tant warning. If General Musbarraf 
now paoden to global damourio&a tOr 
democracy in Pakistan by appointing 
some kind ofcivilian intermediary, "by 
giving the rest of the world what it 
wanta, it actually amounIB to a recipe 
for cootiaued instability that shaD 
further deepen the aiais of etate and 
society in Pakistan-. 
Associate PnIistor Mt.ritD YfCIitMy is 
ditrt:trw01'"NfIIimtDl CabrJwSofIIIa 
Asia SIwJiG at MOIIIItIIa lJJtiI1mit.J 

http:aeDBe.1t
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Space and Time: 

Monash Alumni 


A collection of millennium
inspired work by Monash artists 
is on show at the Monash 
University Gallery at Clayton 
this month. 

Search brings together pieces by 14 
graduating students from Monash's 
Faculty ofArt and Design in a unifying 
theme of questioning the future. 

The works range from instaDation, 
mixed media and painting to photog
raphy, sculpture, tapestry and glass. 

According to curator Malcom 
Bywaters, artists working in academic 
institutions today are continuaDy 
pushed to question the rationale for 
creative endeavour. 

"'Ibis exhibition forces us to 
question the.concept of good and bed, 
leaving us to ponder the dilemma of . 
'What nexf!: he said. 

1bese artists are chaI1enging us 
to question what wiD really happeD 
when the Y2K bug hits the worId's 
computers. and geneticaDy modified 
foods become the norm. We're asked 
to ponder what the year 2000 wiD 
reaDy deHver." 

largely unconstrained by the ~ 
tional limitations of their discipline 
areas, the artists mix mediums and 
methods with a refreshing disregard 
for expectations. 

Reflecting a sense of contemporary 
transition, a number have used n0n

traditional methods and techniques 

'Home sweet home',/ry jennifer Ltmd, OM of th, worlrs in Search. 

and opted for exploratory, roughedged doing your own work, and certainly not 
aesthetics rather than highly finished, just getting your name on the galJery 
po1ished works. mailing list... he said. 

Mr Bywaters said student<entred "Success means getting actively 
exhibitions such as &arch allowed invoIYed in the aeaIive artenviJonment" 
emerging artists to experience the real What: Search 
world with the guidance and help of wr...: Until 'n November 
gaIIery professionals who understood Wltere: Monash University Gallery, 
the struggle. CIaytoo campus 

"Success as an artist does not WIIo: For1DOre information. telephone 
simply mean sitting in your studio the gallery on (03) 9905 4217. 

'ld' (1m). ", Stt!rHm c:.omw.u and JflIII 
SindIJir, one ofthe worlrs in Space and Tone. 

grant. Shewas selected mr the Moetand 
Chandon exbibitioDs in 1998 and 1999. 

Michael Doolan has a large sculp
ture instaDation of ceramic toys in the 
exhibition. Doolan was awarded the 
Sidney Myer Fund International 
Ceramics AWIIAl for 1998. 

Also included in Spaa arul1ime are 
art and design works by Rick Amor, 
Jon Cattapap, Andrew Q)pe, CorneJI 
Design (Steven Corhwell and Jane 
Sinclair), Robert Bridgewater, Kate 
Derum. Pearl GiDies, Peter Jones and 
Maureen Williams. 

The exhibition was curated by 
Malcom Bywaters. 

What SP«e arul Time: M01UJSh Alumni 
Whm: Until 11 December 
Wltere: Faculty Gallery, Monash 
University's Caulfield campus 
Who: For more details, contact 
Malcom Bywaters on (03) 9903 2882. 

Hitting the right notes 


AmerictM Nina Gilbert was one of """ big/l-profik pest condIIctor. who reuntly 
spent time at Montuh woriing with Music·tleptzrtmera ensembles. Others i7icIrukd 
MtM Ostyn, of p""",, State Symphony Orchestra, corsdIIams the New MOtUUh 
Orches"l4 tmd Joop BomIoeI, contlJ,ain, the MOtUUh Wind Symphotry. Th, visits 
IIIerI fNJI'I ofaprogram of~and cubwal-atange for Moruuh staffand SIll

derrII. Ms Gilbert's edeaic badgrofmd iIu:Wa a ,."" in the American Peau Corps 
in Kmya, where she "tIIISltZted SchIIbert's M4ss in G into Swahili. Photo by Greg Portl. 
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Ancient doctrine 

in modem debate 

BY DEREK BROWN 

From the cNadon of the Church 

of Enlland to theAmerian W

of Independence, the doctrine of 

parliamenar, ..........tr has 

underpinned many of the malor 

events of British history,.KCOI"d

I..... new book by a Monash 

scholar. 


In 11Ie ~ (# PtItIitIIuJtt 

History _ PltillJlDPlq (<larendon 

Press), Dr Jeffrey ~ 

tracer the history of parliamentary 

sovereiply - a CODtIIibdioaaI doctrine 

that n!qUirea judges to eamroe what

ever laws their parfiameota enact. 


'"The doctrine bas loDg been c0n
 AssocitIIe Prof,." ,effMy Goldsworthy.
sidered the IDOIt fundamental element Photo by Sh-.otr ~ 
of the BriIiab amlitulioD, and also 
bmspert oltbe Jeaal 8JII8DI ofNew "Critics of partiamentarJ 8OVeI"

«i&Dtr find it unacceptable that • parZealand. aaa in a == form, AuetraIia,Itsaid Dr &ameat could have JXI'ftI" to eoact a 
an 8IIIOdaIe professor in the Monash groasIy uo,iust or undeinoaatic law, 
law~ and that the judiciary would be IepIIy 

"It baa been 8I'IIIed that the botmcI to euforce it,- Dr GoIdaworthy 
dodrine of ~ eovereignty said 
has dubious biatodaI crecIeQtieIs. But Dr Goldsworthy IqUeII that in 
becau8e it is • reIadveJy recmt iDYeu c;pery Iep1 sy8IIem there IDIIIt be at 
tion of ....... 1awJera. The hist0ri least one ultimate deQsiQD.mabr
cal evidence set out in DIJ bodk refutes apiost wboee deciaiooa there can be 
tbat argumeot," be 8Ii4. DO appeal, and that the need to trust 

The book de8c:ribea ~ in the audl • deciaiolHDaker Is therefore
153Oa, HearyVDIUIIed the~of ~ He added tbat it is nothis Parliament to abolish the Pope's 

~ CD ~ that trust in a 
. juriedictioa witbin IfDIIand - ~ body of 1egis1ators who are aa::ountrthe ADgIican Cwrcb.. 

able to the CIOIDIllUDily, rather than in aIt also details bow, in the ITlO1t, the 
small DUPlber ofjudge&.American War of Indepeodence was 

"While my book cloe8 DOt quesparked by the British Partiameut'a 
agaiIIIIlCOD8IituticmaI rebui, I believe itattempt to use its 8O'ftII'eiantI to fon:e 
COIDe8 down 10 a queIIIion of whothe Americans to pay tua 

The moral and pbi1oeopbical t.iiS sbcdl ldJ tbat .... ~, a 
for the dodrine bas also been called group 01. ullt!ledld judps over wbom 
into queatioa in recent debaIe, with ,.., MR wry Jitde Q)IdroJ, CII' a par1ia
fears that 8UCh sweepiDg Iaw-makiog ment made up of lepleaeuta1ift8 

powers could be abU8ed. choeea by the people: be Slid. 

---ARTS BRIEFS---
EastTimor conflict 
role for artist 
Melbourne painter and Monash gradu
ate Rick Amor was recently named 
Australia's first war-artist in almost 
3Oyears. 

Accorded the temporary title of 
Captain Amor, be was dispatched to 
East TIDlOr to gather impressions of 
the AusIraIian-Ied security effort. 

He is the first Australian artist to be 
officially sent to a war moe since the 
Vietnam War.Jbe assignment is part of 
the Official War Art Scheme ~ 
tered by the Australian War Memorial 
in Canberra. 

Work by Amor is curreody OIl show 
at Monash's Cau1fieId campus as partof 
the Space alld Time: MOJUISh Al"m"i 
exhibition. 

Comedy ensemble to 
appear at Clayton 
TIu MO(1IIifia1tt Ser1eIIttn, a hi1arious 
musical romp through the WDcl West, 
will be staged at the Monash Campus 
Centre theatre on 18 N~ in the 
finale oftle Directom Cut aeries. 

The 4- Noels production c:enItes on 
the story of Buckley's Crack, a sman 
western town w1nerab1e to the threats 
of an evillD88tennind. 

Formed in 1996, The 4 Noels - John 
Forman, Jesse Griffin and James Pratt
have been hugely suc:cessful over the 
past 12 months, winning best comedy 
awards at both the 1998 Melbourne 
Fringe and the 1999 Wellington 
International Fringe festivals. 

They 'Vft!I"e also nominated for the 
1999 Melbourne Intemalional Comedy 
FesdvII's Stella award for best comedy. 

For tickets, can the Monash Box 
Office OIl (00) 9905 1111. 

Monash student cleans 
up design award 
AMooash studentbas won a)l'ellltiaious 
VIdorian award fOr indUtllrial deeip. 

Kurt Rambolt, a tbiJ:d.Jear indusb'ial 
design SCUcient at Monash's lAullfie1d 
campus, took out the SCUdent category 
ofthe 1999VICtorian Design Awards for 
his novel vacuum deaner design. 

AIbong other criteria, award entries 
must benefit both the dient and the 
broader community and be environ
meot:WIy sound. 

The awards are presented by the 
VICtorian Government through Arts 
21 and the CoiilDlunity Support Fund, 
the Design Institute of Australia and 
ScbiaveJIo Co.nmercial Interiors. 

Design students get 
a taste of Japan 
Five scudents from Monash Univers
ity's Faculty of Art and Design visited 
Japan rec:ently 88 part of lID inter
nafiODal research dialogue with 
MllsasJrino University. 

The industrial design students bad 
been given a briefto design vehicles on 
the theme of locatioa and lifestyle, as 
part of an elective on transportation. 

Each produced a vehicle design 
which they presented to car manufao. 
turers and representaIM!s of UDiversi
ties from Australia, Germany and Japan 
at a Transportation Design Exhibition 
inTokyo. 

The program was supported by 
Monash International. 

Samuel Johnson 
and the Culture 

of Property 
K.ttfn Hart 

c.MrIIIp u............ ,.,.. 
1tU.....". 

Late 1'1tbai11ury poet and literary 
aide Samuel Johnsoo left a vast 
legacy ill tmDI aIvolume-ofwork 88 

weD as a repuIation tbat has IM!d 
weD beyond his deaIh in 17M. 

1brQueh a deGiIed studyofc::ow
right, foqery and heritage duriDg 
the l8Ih eeubIry, Pndeeeor Kevin 
Hart 8QIUe8 that Jolmsoo bas beeo 
turDed into a IDODUIileDt - a piece of 

public property - biographers 
and aitics who have written about his 
Iiie and works. 

Focusing on a IUograpIw of the )it. 
enry giant: wriUen by JobnaeD's cloee 
friend James Boswdl, Hart atIaDpts to 
expJaiIl the itdQra 1hat led to J:~ 
beioI crated IIJd preeeI--lJot. 
laity 88 an EIJ8Ii8h literary Ieiltocl 

Kevin Hart, . ...... from the 
SchOol ofU:erary,VisUal ma CuIfInI 
&udies at MOD88b Uoiftni1J, is ... 
~ of the Johnson Societr of 
Au8InIia and bas written .a edited 
III!ftI'II boob. 

Australian OudOOL 
A History of tile 

Au8ttaIiao ~of 
~ 

JoIrn D. a:.ea. 
MIltaUawfn:_"" 


~the65,... tlMtthe,_IAIIiI_ 

1Jliitu1e of' ImernatioDal: Man baa 


In exiiIIeace, oor ." 
~1dQleriIII~1IIIB"'" 
way ID alJ'«jpritinn .of . 88 a 
DIdion that is 8eIJII'afe and disIiDct, 
• apecific iIlIereIaandil8.owniden
tiW wiIbin the reaion
1D~~John~ 

tnces abe bietor¥ of this.tullioli iDIIe& 
II8fiouI :policy, ahowing bow the 
AustraIiaD IDstitute of lDteraadoDal 

Affairthas beIpecJ shift peaCepCiea 
~ a pnIc:eea of aIIbGaI aDd 
~c:baop. 

Flam cemmtiog the Ae)eric:an 
aDiance ID developing tloeer ties 
with Eastllld SoutbeaI!tMla, ~ 
~ various elva e'*IIld intIer
JIIIiofIIl ........... tlIat have CI'eIIed 
Auillralia'a~ oudo!Ik. 

A ..biIIDdc:It «Joe.... fDr die 

IDoIIt """'-' " 0IrtIIM CODdudes with specuJaIion about new 
,.,. of viewing ., ~ 
order. 

Emaitus Prolee8or John Legge 
is areadIrch is8ociattillodteCeDtre 
of Southeast Asian Studies at 
Monash UIIiversi\v. 
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---BRIEE 
EnJineerlnl academic 
onodrecl 

Moouh acadtIBic IDIl cIiredor of the 
UNESCO Intemadoait teDtre for 
~ Educ:adoJ Meociate 
,"*••01' Zenon J. Pudlcrnki:has 
heeca aw-*d the Vob Silver Medal 
W. the ~ of Pavil.1talY. 

Ii)r PudlOW8Id WIll aWII'ded the 
medal .. bis c:oDtribution to the 
IUc:ce8I of the 1999 Inbnatioall 
Sympoeium of~fWda 
in Eledrical Eogiaeering. 

The medal commemorates tile 
200th 8IlI1iveraIQ of the laveatioa of 
the electric battery by AIesaaadtO 
\'bUB. which laid the foundation 
for the advancement of electriCal 
en';neeriog. 

student life online! 


MONASHNE'l·A~S 

UNIVERSITY .DV V I 
NIIIIhad 1IIIInIhIy'" NIle IIffIIIa. Morah ~ 
EcIIIId ." fiona Peny (03t 9906 2020. ,. (03) 9905 2097 
or ..... lIICIII8II1nauue.sdt"~... 
YIawa 8IIIII88IIIId by CCIIlIdIuIrIra In .."",.." NtIMI .. not 
neceeurIIy ........ ." MarieBh ~ 

PrIriIIId by ~ PInPItnt c.nn. Port MeIbDume. VIaIDrIa. 

No f8IIIOI~ Is 8CCIIPI8d bye. ...... tar __ COI.....1llCl1n .."",.." NtIMI. 

FcIr media 1nquIrIee. COI1t8CIt DavId Bruce on (08) 9905 2040. 

AfoneIII ,*,-Ie cIIIIIrIUId tID mBCIa. ~ bueIrwae. IChooIIInd oller 

ecIIaIIIonIf1natIIuIbIs. IIbrIrIas and Morah UnMIIIIr 1tIIIf. 


Rocket lattDches 

project into aer 

BY DEREK BROWN 

SpeecIna IntD the ............. 

at two-and+haIf ttmes the 

speed of -sound, .... c:twts 

SIncIaIr's ......,..,. .............. 

project, ...... tMn a ,-rln the 

.......... _ ower In less tMn a 

minute. 


Mr 9Ddair, a Mooaah t1Diversity 

mechanical eagineeriog IIIudeut, P'O" 

duc:ed a ~Ded 

8eD8OI'tbltwaslaundled on a2.&metIe 

Zulli rocket from Woomer&, South 

AuIIb'aIia, in October. 


-n.e IeDIOI' was deIiIDed to record 

theaccelenlioalDd ~~ 

eoced by the rocIat in tfabL '!be ..... 

matioa ... dowDIoaded to a ....., 

where it was COiMIIed _ ...... 

abee.ta Of daaa which all be ~ 

MrSiDdair 8IIid. 

AIIbougb brief, the 1IImdt f.IfCouD

tsed a few problema. indaMliui 

8he belt IDI jaIIID& wbidl could a.e 


• damaged MrSiDcllir's&eIl8CE 

-rdcloae . 1IlIit:b 1JIICifidaI1I!itiDg 

88 timewouJd ~ like heatiDI up the 

8eD8OI' and abakiog it to test mr dura

bility, but BODle problema were 

unavoidable. ThankilUy, the IIImch 

was a sua:esa,. be said. 


Mr SindIir hopes the aeow C8Q 

eveobIaIIy be improved to meaaurefhe 

speed and poeitioo d a rocket 88 well 

as the acc:eIeration and temperature 
data which can be uaecI to picle 

the vebicIe. 


. The Zuni sub-orbi1aI aoundiDg rock

et used at the IauDch was originally a 

military SUJ)lIus air-tlHluJface missile 

which bas been CICIIIVerted for scieotific 

purposes by the Australian Space 

Research Institute (ASRI). 


The ASRI,an organisation dedic:aled 
to promoting space engineering in 
Australia, conducted 10 launches dur Rod. m/III: En,m.r;n, stIItJent Mr Chris SiIIdair admires a prorotyp, of th, ZImi 
ing October. most of which included rode. that """""''''' Itnmched his seruor into aerospace. Pboto'" TOft)' LauiI, CtJfIrIay of 
student flIq:IerimeutB. The AuIcraIiaD. 


